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Here's luxury-feature Color
TV. Advanced Automatic
“Locked-in" Fine Tuning
(A.F.T.) electronically pinpoints
correct signal on both VHF:
and UHF channels. Transformer-
powered 25,000-volt.chassis
features Solid State components
in several key circuits.
Transistorized New Vista® VHF
and Solid State UHF tuners.
Result: fabulous color viewing
pleasure! 
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The SCHUYLER
Model GL 621 Ga
23" diay, 295 sq. in, picture

 

 

 

RCA Stereo with 45 watts
peak power, 6-speaker sound

 

$549

  
The LITGE
Modo vLi3e

| to continue

Drop-Outs
The North Carolina Depart:

men! of Public Welfare will con-
tinue to recruit male school drop-
outs in 89 counties for Job Corps
training.

This is the word received from
the Regional Jom .Corps by
Stephen Petlitz, Chief of the Job

Corps Section of the Sta‘e Wel-
fare Department.

President Nixon transferred
the Joh Corps from the Office of
Economic Opportunity this past

week to the Labor Deparment.

With the shift, it was announc-
od that 59 Job Corps conserva:
tion centers, two men’s urban
centers, and seven women’s cen-

| ters will be closed by July 1, 1969.
I'he closings are based on a rela-
tively high incidence of dropouts
and insig~‘ican' change in the

achievemeyt levels experienced
these 39 centers. Some 17,000

youth are involved in the center
¢losings and all will be offered
the right to transfer to other Job

Corps centers. $
The Administration proposes ‘0

establish ‘some 30 in:city resden-
tial Job Corps centers. Charlotte
is the onlycity in this State slat-
ed for such a center. These cen:

ters will be established from the

1970 fiscal year budget ani will
2e dependent on contracts be:
tween the Federal government
and private industry.

"In viewof all the changes tak-
| ing place in the Job Corps pro-
gram nationally, the Sta‘ eWel-

| fare Department has been asked
recruitin» male drop:

nuts between 16 and 21 for en:
rollment. Center assignments wil]
he delayed some four to six weeks
due to “he closing of the 59 cen: |

| ters and the transfer of the 17.000
| youths already enrolled in these
| centers.
{1-The State Department of Pub-
lic Welfare has 11 Job. Corps

| counselors on its staff who will
| continue ‘o interview and screen|
| candidates in the 89 counties. At
the end of the past fiscal year,
{1,455 male youths from North
| Carolina were enrolled in Job]
| Corp centers across the country: !

During the past ‘wo years these
(Job Corps counselors have com-
vleted 4.663 applications for
training.

Medical evidence indicates that
110% of sore throats are the re-|

| sult of “strep”  infec*ion. The|
| North Carolina Heart Association
reminds vou not to neglect sore]  

| Ef3elk
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INSICO BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER

Stainlesssteel
56 PIECE SET WITH

7-PC. BONUS HOSTESS SET
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we YOU GET 8! i: handle knives with forged blades
dinner forks salad forks

I, dessert-soup spoons iced drink spoons
double quantity (16) teaspoons

-. Fi utter knife sugar spoon
old meat fork gravy ladle

pierced serving spoon 2 serving spoons

Graceful '‘Festive the home with period furnishings. Delicatcly-
Re. shaped roses nestle in the swirling rim to underscore the gleaming,

Poaio high luster. International Silver Company's own top quality stainless
ow ’ it a ove
Peter never tarnishes, actually polishes itself with each use. And to keep your

table settings looking their very best, we include a handy storage

box. Ask your salesperson about conveiicit Layaway!ye

Hint: Mother's Day is May 11

T
S a

throats. See your doctor. |

  
  
  

   

PHONE 735-2176

WED.-THURS.
SHOWS START 3:00 P.M.

fiiiedis 3 4k X

ld:
14115
JIM DAVIS - SCOTT BRADY
“THE ROAD HUSTLERS"

BOOTLEG BOOZE BUSINESS
FRL.—SHOWS START 3:00
SAT.—SHOWS START 1:00

THE ULTIMATE
INEVIL! + gro

33      

 

 

      

 

COLOR
BYDELUXE  

 

    
 

  

  

   

 

     
 

RRA
SUN.—SHOWS 1:30-3:30-9:0(

THE STCRY
OF THE

BOSTON
STRANGLER
Pana wort Cowr by DeLuxe SMATD

 

WEEK DAYS TILL
4:00 P.M. —ALL SEATS 50c
— COMING SOON —

“SHITH"
“INCREDIBLE JOURNEY"

“100 RIFLES"
“HELLO DOWN THERE"  

| on the wrong side of

were not “he only innocent vic!

| who died in highway crashes for

{ which they were responsible, And

| cidents if you want to count the

\ las one. There were a total of

| THURS.-FRL-SAT. — 3 HITS!

| — No. 1 —

 Thursday, Mayfod almond

I, 1969
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: Colonial styling Job Crops Watch Othe
: ...“fiddle-free”. Is Recruiting Driver, Too

color tuning! RALEIGH It was one of
thoge things that always happens
to someone else. Then, on Satur:

day, April 12, 1969, it happened
to you.

You were driving along a two-
lane highway in eas‘ern North
Carolina, well within the speed
limit. Yca were completely sober
an dalert at peace with the
world. Several cars were ap-
proachijng you in the lane to your

lelt, so you pulled a few inches
nearer the edge of the pavement

on your right. ’

Then, in less ‘ime than it takes
to hit the brakes or go for the
shoulder of the road or do

any thing one of those ap-
proaching cars whips into your
lane and hits you head-on.

It was the other guy's fault.
He pays for his mistake. ‘He's
dead. BUT youldn't care less.
You're dead ‘oo. !

The man you just met is listed
as North Carolina traffic fatal
ity number 375 for the. year 1969.
You get number ‘376. His name

was listed first on the accident
report tha‘ came into the Depar?-,

ment of Motor Vehicles.

Curices about the fellow who!

turned you into a statistic? Of
course, there was no way you
could have been. But, if you had
known what the compu‘ers at,

the Motor Vehicles Building in
Raleigh knew, you would prob:|
ably be alive today.
You wouldn’t have been on the

same hizhway with a man who!
had been arrested four times in!

the last ten years for driving on
the wrong side of the road and

once for illegally passing on a}
curve,
And ‘that's not all. He'd been

arrested twice for following too,

closely. He had been involved in|
two accidents, His license had
been revoked twice, i
Perhaps ironically, when he

killed you, he did it with a valid
license to drive on the streets
and highways of North Carolina.\|
His record had certainly indicat-'
ed ‘hat he would eventually kill

himself, and probably someone
else. And that record indicated

he would probably do 't exactly
the way he killed you driving

the road. |
But North Carolina law said he

had a right to drive. |

If it's any consolation, you

tim of drivers who killed them-
selves in North Carolina during

the week of April 6-12, Motor Ve-!
hicle Department records show
that, not counting the fellow who
killed you and killing himself,
there were eight o‘her drivers

they carried four completely in-

cent people with them. |

What kind of drivers were
these people who Killed them-
selves and others? Ask the Mo-
tor Vehicle Departmen® comput-

ers and you have your ansiwer

in a matter of seconds. |

Including the one that got you,
those nine drivers had been in-!

volved in 22 accidents 31 ac

35 traffic law violations on their!

driving records. Only one of the]
drivers had a clean record. An-
other had nine convictions, in.
cluding speedinz, reckless driv-

ing, drunken driving and driving
fter his license had been revok-
ed. i
Traffic safety officials feel that |

something must be done to re-|
move the chronic traffic law vio-|
la‘or from the streets and high-!

way. But they haven't found the!
answer. Until they do they ad-!
vise responsible motorists to look !
aout for the other guy. His time |
may be up. And he may take you |

wi‘h him. |

DIXON SERVICE |
A member of the faculty of |

the Department of Religion at |
Davidson college will fill the
pulpit at the Sunday morning
worship hour a‘ 9:30 a.m. at |
Dixon Presbyterian church. |

 

BOX OFFICE OPENSAT 7:00
SHOW STARTS AT 8:30

     
  

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

THEATRE

Always $1.50 A Carload!

FRANK SINATRA
THE DETECTIVE in color

| — No. 2 —

ROBERT MITCHEM
ANZIO! in color

-= NO. 3 =
JOHN WAYNE

HELLFIGHTERS in color

"Walking Man's Friend", C. E. Dixon

1368 MALIBU SPORT SEDAN .............$2395
One Owner, Yellow With Black Vinyl Top.

1967CAPRICE SPORT COUPE$2595
One Owner, Extra Clean, Low Mileage.

1367 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN ............. $2295
All Power and Air Conditioning, One Owner.

1366 CHEVROLET IMPALA S/COUPE $1795
4-Speed Transmission, White, Red Interior.

197 CHEVROLET 2-DOCR .............. $1795
Air Conditioning,

197 CHEVELLE 5/5/3% COUPE .........$1795
‘Bucket Seats, Console, Turbo Transmission.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN.... $1595
Dark Blue, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1965FORD 4-DOOR, 8 CYLINDER... $1295
Automatic, Light Blue. Real Clean.

(2) 1963 OLDSMOBILES, 4-DOOR......... $895
All Power and With Air Conditioning.

1363 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR,for only .....$ 795
AReal Buy.

1363 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR,only ............ § 695

—~TRUCKS—

1365 CHEVROLET %-TON TRUCK ..... $1195

MANY MORE MAKES & MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM

1368 FORD 2 TON RANGER............. $1995

   

 

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!

1965 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR

4-DOOR,ONLY ................ $695           | — ————————taten Se ——— - a——

| ON SAT. MOVIES RUN
! IN REVERSE ORDER
ER nc a iey
/§ SUN. thru WED. — 2 HITS
] — No.1 —

ANDY GRIFFITH In Color
ANGEL IN MY POCKET

— No. 2 —

The Original Flower Child-

EVE In Color
Robert Wagner-Celeste Yarnall

"ONWED. MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORDER    

DIXON
CHEVROLET,

® J.T. McGinnis, Jr. ® Robert LeeGoforth ® Paul D.Dover

¢ Charles "Monk" Adams® W. F. Stone, Ir.

INC.   A
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